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No III.

"!eh versprach Gott :TIch will jedes preussisecho Bauerkind fûr
ein Wesen ansohen, das mich bei Gott verklagen kann, wenn ieh
ihm nicht die beste Menschcn-und Christen-Bildung schaffe, die
ich ihm zu schaffen'vermag."

".1 promised God,:that I would look upon every Prussian peasant
child as a being who could complain of me before God, if I did not
provide for him the best education as a man and a Christian, which
it was possible for me to provide."

Dinter's Leiter to Baron Von Altenstein.

Such ws the celebrated pledge of this memorable man ; apd nobly
did ho, by hie untiring energy and industry, redeem bis solemn vow
te promote popular edu'ation âmong his fellow countrymen.

Gustaiue redrick Dinter, or, as ho was at a later date more
generally styled, School-Councillor Dinter, was born inBorna, near
Leipsie, in Saxony, in 1760. A cotemporary memoirstates, that
ho first distinguished himself as principal of a Teacher's sem-
inary in Saxony, whence he was invited by the Prumsian govern-
ment te the station of Sohool-Counsellor for Eastern-Prussia, " He
reuides at Koenigsberg, and spend about ninety days in the year
in visiting the schools of his province, and is inoessantly employed
nearly thirteen heurs a day for the rest. of hie time, in the active
duties of hie office': and that be may devote himself the more
exclusively to his work, he lives unmarried. He complains that hie
laborious occupation. prevents his writing as much as ho wishes for
the public, yet, in addition te his official duties, ho lectures several
times a week, during term-time in the University at Kenigsberg.
and always has in his house a number of indigent. boys, whoe edu-
cation ho superintends, and, though poor himself, gives them board
and clothing. He has made it a rule te spend every Wednesday
afternoon, and, if possible, one whole day in the week besídes, in
writing for the press ; and thus, by making the best use of every
moment of time, though ho was nearly forty years old before hie
career as an author commenced, ho hae contrived te publish more
than sixty original works, some of them extending te several vo-
lumes, and all of them popular. Of one book, a school oatechism,
fifty thousand copies, were sold previous te 1830 ; and of is large
work, the School-'Teacher's Bible, 'i 9 volumes 8vo., thirty thousand
copies were sold in loes than ten years.

"IHe is often interrupted by persons who are attraoted by his fame,
or desire hie advice ; and while conversing with his visiter, that
no time may be lest, ho employs himself in knitting ; and thus not
only supplies himseolf with stockings and mittens, suited te that oold


